Cationic Polyarginine Conjugated Mesoporous Bioactive Glass Nanoparticles with Polyglycerol Coating for Efficient DNA Delivery.
Mesoporous bioactive glass (MBG) is a type of material with high biological activity and excellent biocompatibility. Because of its high specific surface area and adjustable surface morphology, MBG is usable for loading and delivering molecules. In our previous report, MBG particles were used as gene vectors and showed good transfection rate. In this paper, MBG, prepared through a sacrificial liquid template method in sol–gel process, was covered with polyglycerol (PG) and the resulting MBG-PG was further functionalized with octaarginine (Arg8. More specifically, MBG-PG-Arg8 particles were synthesized by PG functionalization of MBG through ring-opening polymerization of glycidol on the MBG surface, followed by multistep organic transformations (–OH→ –OTs (tosylate)→ –N3 in the PG layer and click conjugation of the Arg8 terminated with propargyl glycine. MBG-PG-Arg8 was successfully taken up by cells more efficiently due to the cellpenetrating property of Arg8, and thus showed higher plasmid DNA loading and cell transfection efficiency than MBG modified with amino groups. This novel arginine-functionalized MBG may be a good candidate as a vector for gene delivery with higher efficiency.